Introduction
The negative photores i st i s generally composed of sensitive resin, sens i t i zer and solvent. It i s reported that the sens i t i zer's role i n photoresist i s on I y to adsorb and transfer UV energy and make the sensitive resin speed up cross-linking i n order that there i s a shorter exposure time. The different sens i t i zers give different effects on photosensitivity of sensitive resin and the photosensitivity increases remarkab 1 y when sens i t i zer i s added i n photopo 1 ymer . The role of sens i t i zer i n traditional photores i st i s , as i t i s well known, to enhance the photosensitivity of sensitive resin. The theory on sensitizing had been expounded and proved [1-7]and it is not described here.
J. Photopolym. Sci. Technol., Vol. 5, No.3, 1992 It was observed not sensitization etching reaction work are reported i n our experiment that the main role of sens i t i zer was but a new role-adsorbing HF gas and cata l i z i ng the of HF gas on S i 04 surface. The results obtained i n our in this paper.
Method
Heasurement of adsorption property----Su i tab l e --quantified sens i t i zer and photosensitive resin were solved i n solvent to make a pept i zator . Then the pept i zator was coated on a silicon wafer according to a required thickness.
And the wafer with the coating was placed i n a reaction chamber (as shown i n Fig.1 ) and co-heated with HF gas under certain temperature. After the adsorption equilibrium between the coating and HF gas was established, the wafer was taken out and immersed i n certain solvent. A f l uor i n i on-selective electrode was used to measure the quantity of f l uor i n i on i n the solvent. The adsorption quantity of the coating to HF gas was determined thereby. 
Conclusion
After the success on development-free photolithography techn i que [8; we made the research on the mechanism of development-free photo l i thography [9, 10] , and brought to light a new role of the traditional sens i t i zer i n negative photores i st----the role of adsorption-catalysis. The sens it i zer's role i s, that is, to speed up cross l i nk i ng of sensitive resin i n traditional photolithography. But i n development-free lithography the sens i t i zer i s the catalyst of the etching reaction of HF gas on S i 02. On the basis of understanding the mechanism of development-free lithography, we put forward a new theory on lithography, extricated ourselves from the resist system, and developed a novel etching system of coating-catalysis.
The coating, whether i t contains small molecules or not , i s photosensitive or not and i s exposed or not, can promote the etching reaction of HF 
